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Figure 3. Rate constants k 2 of the reaction (a) D E F  +  CP, (b) E A  + 
CP (all at 20.0 °C, in water ,  0.1 vol % dioxane) vs. [p-CYD] in m o M  
d m - 3 .
tion of en zy m e-an a lo g u e  sa tura t ion  kinetics with a D ie ls -  
A lder  reaction,  indicating the formation  of ternary  co m ­
plexes. A  full kinetic analysis must await an evaluation of the 
additional te rnary  and possibly also binary complexation 
constants  be tw een  the host and diene as well as dienophile  
alone. Based  on our  experience with a related complex 
sys tem ,6 these constants  cannot  be extracted  from saturat ion 
kinetics alone but  require  independen t  m easurem en ts  by 
spectroscopic methods .  If one takes an association constant  
for the te rnary  complex [ [ 3 - C Y D D E F C P ]  of K ~ 1 0 4 
d m 3 m o l -1  from com parison  with re la ted  cyclodextr ins13 as a 
conservative limit, the observed  rates (Figure 3) would 
indicate a catalysed reaction with at least kcal ~ 10-1  s - 1 4  
The reaction be tw een  ethyl acrylate (E A )  and cyclopenta- 
diene in the presence of |3-cyclodextrin strikingly shows a rate
t  This estimate is derived from the assumption that with 0.15 m 
p-CYD the uncatalysed reaction is negligible (see Figure 3). The 
initial rate with [p-CYD] =  0.15 m  and [DEF] =  [CP] =  10~4 m  is v = 
[D E F 0][CP0]/c0bs =  10~7 which is also equal to v: kCilt [Tern] = v = 
10~7. The concentrat ion  of the ternary complex [Tern] at the 
concentrations given above is 10_ 7 m with K = 104 and, e.g., 103 (by 
mass law), which gives kCilt values of 10-1 s _1 or  1 s - ! , respectively.
decrease (Figure 3), reminiscent of some earl ier  obse rva­
tions. 2c>5a Such a behav iour  could be a t t r ibu ted  to a preferred  
binding of two molecules of  e i ther  diene or dienophile .  The  
results dem ons t ra te  the delicate geometr ic  requ irem ents  to be 
fulfilled when a macrocycle is used to bind two different 
substrates  within the cavity.
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Screw Sense Selective Polymerization of Achiral Isocyanides catalysed by Complexes 
of Nickel(n) and Optically Active Amines
Paul C. J. Kamer, Roeland J. M. Nolte, and Wiendelt Drenth
Laboratory o f  Organic Chemistry , University at Utrecht, Padualaan 8, 3584 CH Utrecht, The Netherlands
Polymerization of t-butyl and t-pentyl isocyanide by nickel(n) in the presence of optically active amines yields helical 
polymers with an enantiomeric excess of up to 61%.
Poly(isocyanides) [poly(iminomethylenes)]  are rigid, highly 
isotactic po lym ers . 1'2 They  consist of r ight-handed (P) and 
lef t-handed (M ) helices and ,  therefore ,  are chiral. Poly- 
(isocyanides) are p repa red  from isocyanides by the catalytic 
action of nickel(n) salts [reaction ( l ) ] . 1 Mechanist ic studies 
have shown that  the polymerization reaction starts by attack of
a nucleophile (Nu) on the square-p lanar  complex N i (C N R )42+ 
[reaction (2) ] . 1 In the resulting complex the carbon a tom  of 
C (N u )N R  has enhanced  nucleophilicity and is now able to 
attack one of  its neighbouring,  co-ord ina ted ,  isocyanide 
ligands. Once  s tar ted ,  the polymerization proceeds in the 
same direction through a series of  consecutive insertion
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Figure 1. C .d. spectra of poly(t-butyl isocyanides): (A) optically pure 
(M)-polymer, (B) polymer sample containing 61% e.e. of (P)-helices 
(Table 1, run 4). The  additional bands at 260 nm are caused by the 
phenyl rings of the 1-phenylethylamine end groups.
Table 1. Screw sense selective polymerization of t-butyl and t-pentyl 
isocyanide by nickel(n) and optically active initiators.
Entry
R in
R N C Init ia tor“ [a ]D20/°b E . e . , % c
Screw
sensed
1 B ul (S ) - (+ ) -B u sN H 2 - 3 . 5 7 P
2 B u‘ L-Prolinol 3.7f 36 M
3 B u l L-Phenylalaninol 21.8 37 M
4 B u l ( S ) - ( - ) - C H ( P h ) M e N H , - 2 8 . 7 61 P
5 B u l (S )-(- )-C H (Ph)M eN H ->c - 2 5 . 8 54 P
6 P n l ( S ) - ( - ) - C H ( P h ) M e N H . - 9 . 7 g P
7 P n l (S )-( - ) -C H (Ph)M eN H ->c - 6 . 9 g P
a Catalyst: N i(B ulN C )4(C 1 0 4)2. b In CHC13, c 0.5— 1 .0 . c E n a n ­
tiomeric excess calculated by comparing the Ae values in the c.d. 
spectra of the samples with the Ae value of optically pure (M)-( + )- 
(B u lNC)„, see ref. 5. d D e te rm ined  from the c.d. spectrum of the 
polymer samples, see ref. 5. c Catalyst: N i(Pn tN C )4(C 104)2. f Optical 
rotation is lower than expected from the e .e.  value probably owing to 
an end group effect. g Optical rotation and c.d. spectrum of optically 
pure polymer are unknown.
reactions a round  the nickel(n) centre .  These  insertion reac­
tions may proceed  in e i ther  a clock-wise or  counter-clock-wise 
direction a round  this centre .  In this way, both r ight-handed 
and lef t-handed helices will be formed.  W e repor t  here that  by 
using an optically active nucleophile ,  preferentially one type 
of helix is formed.
+ -  Ni"
n R - N e C  ----- > [ R -N = C  <]„ ( 1 )
N i (C N R )42+ N i (C N R ) 3{ C (N u )N R } 2+ (2)
t-Butyl isocyanide and t-pentyl (P n l) isocyanide3 were 
polymerized with a nickel complex p repa red  by adding 1 
equiv. of  an optically active amine (Table 1) to N i (C N R )4-
3
R — N =  C
/
R (D
(C 1 0 4)2 (R  =  B u l or  P n l) .4t  1.0 m o l%  of nickel catalyst was 
used. T he  reaction time varied be tw een  one day and one 
week. A f te r  w ork-up ,  po lym er  samples with Mn = 2200— 3400 
(end group  de te rm ina t ion  by ]H n .m .r . )  were ob ta ined ,  which 
showed optical ro ta t ions  and c.d. spectra  characteris t ic  for 
r ight-handed or  lef t-handed helices (Table  1, Figure 1). The  
extent  of  asymmetr ic  induction was calculated by comparing  
the c.d. spectra  of the po lym er  samples with the c.d. spectra  of 
optically pure  (M)-( +  )-(t-butyl isocyanide ) .5 T he  e n a n ­
tiomeric excess (e .e . )  varied be tw een  7 and 61% (Table 1). 
The highest value was ob ta ined  with (S ) - ( - ) - l -p h e n y le th y l -  
amine as the init iator and the lowest with (S)-( +  )-s-butylam- 
ine (Table  1, entr ies  4 and  1 ).
W e explain our  results in the following way. A dding  the 
optically active amine to N i (C N R )42+ leads to a complex of 
type ( l ) . i  This react ion p robably  proceeds  via co-ordination 
of  the amine to the nickel cen tre ,  w hereupon  this nucleophile 
attacks one of the co-o rd ina ted  isocyanide l igands .6 C o m ­
plexes similar to ( 1 ) der ived from pal ladium, p la t inum, and 
m olybdenum  have been  described b e f o re .6 In the first 
p ropagat ion  step C 1 a t tacks one of its neighbouring  carbon 
atoms,  for instance C 2 or  C 4. W h en  this at tack takes place on 
C 2 and proceeds  in the direction C 1 —* C 2—» C 3 a r ight-handed 
helix is f o r m e d .5 W hen  it occurs on C 4 and subsequently  on 
C 3, C 2, etc. a lef t-handed helix is formed.  For  achiral 
nucleophiles the at tack of C 1 on C 2 and on C 4 have equal 
probabili t ies,  and a racemic mixture  of lef t-handed and 
r ight-handed helices is o b ta in e d .5 In contrast ,  for chiral 
nucleophiles of the type used here ,  the direction of  at tack will 
depend  on the position and the steric requ irem en ts  of the 
substi tuents  at the chiral carbon centre .  In case of (S)-l-  
phenyle thylamine  and (S)-s-butylamine,  polymers with an 
excess of r igh t-handed  screws are formed.  This suggests that in 
the transit ion state of  the first p ropagat ion  step the phenyl and 
ethyl groups at the chiral cen tre  are preferential ly  o r ien ta ted
t  In a typical experim ent (S ) - ( - ) - l -p h en y le th y lam in e  {1.15 mmol, 
H d 20 40.3° (neat)} was added  to a solution of N i(Pn‘N C )4(C 10 4)2 
(1.15 m m ol)4 in C H 2C12 (45 ml). After  evaporat ion  in vacuo a solid 
complex was obta ined  for which we propose the structure 
N i(C N P n t)3{ C [N H (M e)P h ]N H P n t}(C104)2: [ a ]D20 +9.8° (c 0.3, 
CHC13), fast-atom bo m b ard m en t  mass spectrum (matrix: glycerol,
M e O H , HC1) m/z 666 (M  - C 1 0 4), 569 (M  - C 1 0 4 - C 5H , ,N C )  + , 505 
(M  -  2C 10 4 -  C sH n N C  +  Cl) + , 373 (M  - 2 C 1 0 4 -  2C SH UNC) + , 311 
(M  -  2C 104 -  3C5H u N C  +  Cl)+, and 276 (M  -  2C 104 -  
3C5H n NC) + ; i.r. (C H 2C12): 3290 (N H ),  2246, 2247, and 2195 
(co-ordinated NC); 1586, 1569, and 1537 (N -^ C — N) c m - 1 ; ’H n.m.r.  
(CDCI3) 6 7 .0— 7.5 (m, 5H, A rH )  and 0.2— 3.0 (m, 50H, remaining 
H). t-Butyl isocyanide (9.1 mmol) was stirred with a sample of this 
complex (0.09 mmol, 1.0 m ol% ) at 2 5 °C for 4 days. The volatile 
com ponents  were then rem oved in vacuo and the residue was treated 
with m ethanol (10 ml). The  solid that precipitated was collected by 
filtration and washed with m ethanol  to remove the nickel salt and 
oligomeric products. A fte r  drying in vacuo the polymer was obtained 
as pale yellow solid (0.28 g, 37% );  [ a ]D20 - 2 5 .8 °  (c 0.15, CHCU), i.r. 
(KBr) 1630 c m - 1; *H n .m .r .  (CDC13) 6 1.32 (s, B u ‘), 7.1 (m, A rH  
from initiator).
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towards  the nickel. C onsequen t ly ,  the reaction occurs in the 
direction of  C 2, which becom es the sterically least h indered  
reaction path .  T he  m arked ly  higher enan t iom eric  excess 
ob ta ined  in the reaction with (S )- l -phenyle thy lam ine  could 
indicate that  there  is an addit ional  stabilizing interaction 
be tween the phenyl ring of this amine and the nickel centre.
In the case of L-prolinol and L-phenylalaninol,  it is not clear 
which group  actually carries out  the nucleophilic attack.  It 
could involve e i ther  the am ino  or the alcohol function. The 
remaining functional g roup  could co-ord inate  as a second 
ligand to the nickel centre .  F rom  the observed  screw sense 
(AZ-screw, Table  1) we are led to believe that the alcohol 
function is the nucleophile  and the amino function the 
co-ordinating ligand. E xper im en ts  are currently  being carried 
out to verify this.
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The Preparation and Structures of Metallathietane-3-oxides and -3,3-dioxides of 
Platinum and Palladium: the Crystal Structures of trans-2,4-Dibenzoyl-1,1- 
bis(triphenylphosphine)platinathietane-3-oxide and frans-2,4-Dibenzoyl-1,1- 
bis(triphenylphosphine)platinathietane-3,3-dioxide
William Henderson,8 Raymond D. W. Kemmitt,8* John Fawcett,b Lesley J. S. Prouse,b and David R. Russellb
a Inorganic Research Laboratories and  b X-Ray Crystallography Laboratory, Department o f  Chemistry, The 
University, Leicester LEI 7RH, U.K.
High yields of platinathietane-3-oxides and metallathietane-3,3-dioxides may be obtained by treatment of [MCI2L2] 
with [RCH2S(0)nCH2R] (n = 1, R =  COPh; n = 2, R = COPh or C 02Me) and silver(i) oxide; single crystal X-ray studies
on the title complexes establish the presence of puckered 
3-oxide adopting an equatorial environment.
The utility of  silver(i) oxide in the synthesis of an r]3-oxo- 
d im ethy lenem ethane  complex via the ke tone  ( l ) 1 led us to 
investigate reactions of re la ted  com pounds ,  e.g. (2) and (3) in 
metallacyclic synthesis. T re a tm e n t  of the sulphoxide (2) with 
cw-[PtCl2L 2] (L =  P P h 3, P M e P h 2, or P M e 2Ph) and silver(i) 
oxide in refluxing d ich lo rom ethane  afforded the air-stable 
plat inathietane-3-oxide complexes (4a— c) in quanti tat ive 
y ie ld . t  A  series of platina- and pallada-thietane-3,3-dioxides 
(5a—1) were also form ed in quanti ta t ive yield via reactions of 
[MC12L 2] (M =  Pt or Pd, L =  P P h 3, P M e P h 2, P M e 2Ph, P M e3, 
P E t3, or  P B u n3) with the su lphone (3a) and silver(i) oxide. 
Similarly t rea tm en t  of [MCl2(P P h 3)2] (M =  Pt or Pd) with the 
dimethyl es ter  of sulphonyldiacetic  acid, in the presence of 
silver(i) oxide, afforded the metal la thietane-3,3-dioxide co m ­
plexes (5m) and (5n).
The synthesis of  the metal la th ie tane-3-oxide complexes 
(4a— c) provides a very convenient  route  to the first examples 
of the metallacyclic ring system M - C - S ( 0 ) - t  and this is 
particularly no tew orthy  since our  a t tem pts  to genera te  a 
source of the dianionic species [ P h C H S ( 0 ) C H P h ] 2- via 
(P h C H 2)2SO and B u nLi and use this reagent  in metallathi- 
etane-3-oxide synthesis have not been successful. In contrast
t  Selected n.m.r. spectroscopic data (J in Hz); (4a): 'H(300 MHz, 
C D C I3, room tem p.) ,  6 7.52— 6.79 (m, 40H, Ph), 5.05{d, 1H, H( l ) ,  
-V[P(1)H(1)] 10.31, 2/ [ P t H ( l ) ]  77.3}, and 4.65{d,d, 1H, H(2),
3/ [P ( l ) H ( 2 ) j  1 0 .0 5 ,3/[P (2 )H (2)]  2.06, V[PtH(2)]  48.8}; 31P { ‘H} (24
MHz, d ich lorom ethane ,  relative to 85% H 3P 0 4), second order  AB
spin system, b 17.3{d, P( l ) ,  • / [P tPO )]  2920, V[P(2)P(1)] 19.5}, and
12.6 {d, P(2), ,7[PtP(2)] 2783, V[P(1)P(2)] 19.5}.
metallacycles, the sulphinyl oxygen of the platinathietane-
the sulphone dianion [ P h C H S ( 0 ) 2C H P h ]2- is available and 
can be used in metallacyclosulphone synthesis .2
In previous studies on metallacyclobutan-3-ones of P t11 and 
P d 11 the presence of highly puckered  metallacyclic rings 
and t ransannular  M • • • C O  interactions has been es tab ­
l ished . 1’3-4 The  availability of plat inathietane-3-oxide co m ­
plexes (4) afforded the oppor tun i ty  to investigate the confor­
mation of this ring system and in particular  to de te rm ine  the 
competing  conformational  requ irem ents  of  an oxygen a tom 
and a non-bonding  sulphur  electron pair  in a metallacyclosul- 
phoxide.  Accordingly a single crystal A"-ray structure de te rm i­
nation of (4a) was carried out together  with that of the 
metallacyclic su lphone (5a) for comparat ive  purposes .^
i  Crystal data: Crystals of (4a) and (5a) were grown slowly from 
dichlorom ethane-light  petroleum. D ata  were collected at 293 K using 
Mo-Ara ^ - rad ia t io n ,  I  =  0.71069 A, on a Stoe STADI-2  Weissenberg 
diffractometer^(4a);  C52H 42 0 3P2PtS*2CH2Cl2, M = 1173.8, triclinic, 
space group PI, a = 13.819(3), b = 12.940(4), c = 19.24(1) A , a  = 
118.0(1), p =  55.5(1), y =  113.48(5)°, U = 2464.66 A 3, Z  = 2, Dc = 
1.36 g e m - 3, ^ ( M o - K J  =  30.60 c m “ »; final R 0.0487 (Rw 0.0512) for 
7864 independent reflections [/ 2* 3o(/)] in the range 7 <  20 <  55°. 
(5a); C p H 4^ 0 4PTPtS-2CH->Cl->, M  =  1189.8, triclinic, space group Pi, 
a = 20.835(2), b = 10.628(2), c =  12.577(4) A ,  a  =  109.6(1), P =  
105.8(1), y =  91.4(1)°, U = 2501.97 A 3, Z  = 2, Dc = 1.36 g cm ~3, 
u (M o-K a) =  30.16 c m - i ;  final R 0.0595 (i?w 0.0580) for 5553 
independent  reflections [/ ^  3o (ƒ)] in the range 7 <  2 0 <  54°. Atomic 
co-ordinates, bond lengths and angles, and thermal param eters  have 
been deposited at the Cambridge Crystallographic D ata  Centre .  See 
Notice to A uthors ,  Issue No. 1, 1986.
